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~ * featured * ~
misty's favorite 13
Tito's vodka, spiced honey, ginger, lemon, bitters
part of the proceeds donated to lovin’ spoonfuls
hercules model 13
gin, amaro meletti, cherry heering, lemon

private events

house cocktails
andean spritz 12
singani, campari, fennel, thyme, cava, lemon
pale green things 14
gin, cucumber, herbs, elder, ginger, lime
false spring 12
old tom gin, cherry balsamic shrub, averna, lemon
fellow traveler 14
fernet branca, green chartreuse, honey, lime

for

more

information
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weddings,

corporate

bridal
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and

regarding

bar

more

large

events,
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baby

mitzvahs,
please

las flores du mal 14
blanco tequila, juniper, cardamom, absinthe, lime, orange blossom water
tequila eclipse of the heart 12

visit

our

website

at

blanco tequila, watermelon shrub, habanero, ginger, aperol, lime
agua de granjero 14

www.labrasasomerville.com

mezcal, celery shrub, gentian, lime
bliss on the lips 12
mezcal, blueberry, sage, angostura, lemon
is it warm yet? 12
cachaca, coconut, thai basil, pineapple shrub, lime
summer bromance 14
hibiscus infused rum, orgeat, pineapple, falernum, dry curoçao, bitters, lime
for lily casey smith 14
bourbon, amaro meletti, bitters
big mood 12
rye, angostura amaro, pecan orgeat, lemon

*please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy
20% service charge may be applied to the check for parties of six +

or

email

us

at

info@labrasasomerville.com

international beer

cider

svyturys ekstra

bantam rojo

East Somerville Market

pale lager | lt | 5.2%| 7oz | 4

#ESomMarket

tecate

sour cherry | ma | 5.4%| 12oz | 8.5
bantam buzzwig

lager | mx | 4.5% |12oz | 4

juicy, tropical | 5.5%| 12oz | 8.5
stormalong legendary dry
dry, oaky | ma | 6.9%| 16oz | 8

draught beer
The #ESomMarket is a monthly market in Somerville
featuring local makers, artists, and small businesses. Since
2015, our mission has been to support these communities by

artifact feels like home

dark house brewing co plead the 5th

rum, oak | ma | 5.7%| 16oz | 10

imperial stout | mi | 11% | 8.5

providing a space for people to show their work, and to
connect with one another.

#shoplocal, #shopsmall, and #eatbrunchbuystuff!

We run the E-Som Market one Saturday a month from
10am - 3pm, and feature a special Saturday brunch with a
lineup of local vendors focusing on locally produced
products of all kinds.

Upcoming Dates:

March - Saturday 3/9
April - Saturday 4/6
May - Saturday 5/11

bottled beer
anderson valley holy gose

notch session pils

gose | ca | 4.2%| 12 oz | 6

session pilsner | cz | 4%| 12oz | 6

newburyport plum island

jack’s abby house lager

witbier | ma | 5.4%| 12oz | 6

helles | ma | 5.2%| 16oz | 7

jack's abby hoponius union

great divide colette

lager | ma | 6.5%| 12oz | 6

saison | co | 7.3%| 12oz | 6

castle island american lager

heretic brewing shallow grave

lager | ma | 5.2%| 16oz | 6

porter | ca | 7%| 22oz | 20

spencer trappist ale

boulevard plaid habit

pale ale | ma | 5% | 9

imp. brown ale | mo | 13.9%| 12oz | 11

toppling goliath pseudo sue

two roads/evil twin scooter selfie

pale ale | ia | 6.2%| 16oz | 10

imp. stout | ct | 9.5%| 16 oz | 12

castle island parrot trust

avery bourbon barrel aged

ipa | ma | 7.8%| 16oz | 12

imp. stout | co | 11%| 12 oz | 18

baxter stowaway
ipa | me | 6.9%| 12oz | 6

*please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy
20% service charge may be applied to the check for parties of six +

wines by the glass
sparkling
'13 gramona la cuvee | cava
catalonia, sp full & creamy w/floral notes 15
NV alma negra brut nature rosé | malbec

dessert cocktails
the matterhorn 12

mendoza, ar notes of berry and rose blossom 13

braulio amaro, maple, lemon

white

Khylnovsk in Italy 12

'16 pazo das bruxas | albariño
rías baixas, sp floral with citrus and white peach notes. sweet, clean

espresso, vodka, averna

acidity 13
‘15 gramona gessami blanco penedes | muscat de frontigan
catalonia, sp light, jasmine, orange blossom 13
‘16 wimmer-czerny fumberg | gruner veltliner
wagram, at apple with smokey minerality 12
‘14 la follette north coast | chardonnay
sonoma coast, ca creamy palate with vanilla bean,
biscuit & lemon zest 14
pink
'17 can sumoi la rosa | sumoll, parellada, xarel 14

dessert sippers
pierre ferrand 1840 cognac 12
chateau arton haut-armagnac 18
butchertown brandy 15
torres 10 year brandy 10

penedès, sp wild fruit and citrus, subtle, fresh elegant floral tones
'17 ulacia getariako txakolina rosé | hondarrabi beltza
getariako txakolina, sp fresh palate with sour strawberry,
watermelon & citrus notes. 12

from the coffee bar

‘16 cuvelier los andes rosé | malbec

espresso 4

mendoza, ar floral nose with plum, light acidity 12

latte, cortado, cappuccino 6

red

coffee 4

'16 faiveley bourgogne | pinot noir 14

espresso + tonic 5

burgundy, fr fresh, red-fruit, soft tannins, well-structured
‘14 black slate porrera | garnacha, cariñena
catalonia, sp old vine priorat, licorice, herbs, cherry 14

tea

4

*decaf, iced available

‘14 haras de pirque reserva | carménère
maipo valley, cl spicy with notes of black fruit,
blueberries, rosemary and cinnamon notes 12
‘15 quinda do gradil ruelas reserva | syrah

*please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy

lisbon, pt jammy & brambly with minerality 13

20% service charge may be applied to the check for parties of six +

wines by the bottle

amaro

sparkling

amaro nonino

'17 bisol crede | prosecco superiore

angostura

veneto, it bouquet of wild flowers, balanced intensity, fresh,

averna

elegant, rich, notes of apples and pears throughout 60

braulio

NV scarpetta brut rose | pinot nero

cynar

friuli-venezia guilia, it crisp rosé rose petals & strawberries 46

fernet branca
fernet menta

white

fernet vallet

'16 ' louro do bolo' | godello

meletti

galicia, sp creamy, acidic with flavors of pear,

montenegro

vanilla, ginger and brine 60

s. maria al monte

‘15 liquid farm white hill | chardonnay

zucca

santa rita hills, ca tangerine, jasmine, minerality, creamy 82

pink

house infused digestif
lions breath* 11
lavendar, mint, rhubarb,
molasses, gentian

‘17 château puech-haut prestige rose | grenache, cinsaut
languedoc-roussillon, fr spice, underbrush, cherries, citrus
blossom with minerality that is rich, fresh and crisp 70

red
'16 herencia altes garnatxa negra | grenache
terra alta, sp crimson color, palate of red fruits & minerality,
a touch of complexity and sweet tannins 60
'15 drew 'ornbaun' | syrah
mendocino ridge, ca nose earthy, lightly oaky, fruity palate
with jammy blackberry, black cherry flavors 88
‘13 long meadow ranch | cabernet sauvignon
napa valley, ca nose of blackberry, dried plum. palate of
peppercorn, fir balsam, sweet fennel seed, oak, cedar,

*please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy
20% service charge may be applied to the check for parties of six +

unsweetened chocolate 105

featured custom flights

featured custom flights

mezcal
Made from any type of agave in Mexico, specifically states of
Oaxaca Durango, Guanajuato, Guerrero, San Luis Potosí,
Tamaulipas, Zacatecas, Michoacan and the recently
approved Puebla.
*Ask about our house infusions*
top tier
Del Maguey Pechuga
Mezcal Vago Tobala
Leyenda Puebla
34

bourbon whiskey

rye whiskey

American whiskey, typical of the south

Mash of at least 51 percent rye.

(particularly Kentucky). Barrel-aged,

Others usually corn and

distilled spirit made primarily from corn.
EH Taylor Small Batch
Elijah Craig Small Batch

James Pepper 1776 Rye

Evan Williams Single Barrel

Rittenhouse 100 Proof Rye

16

Templeton 4 year
12

irish whiskey
Made entirely from malted barley, distilled in

scotch whiskey

a pot still within a single distillery.

Originally made from malted barley.
Must be aged in oak barrels for at least

Jameson Blended Irish Whiskey

mid range

Egan's Vintage Single Malt Bourbon Cask

Fabriquero Sotol

West Cork 12 Year Single Malt Sherry Cask

Leyenda Guerrero
Quiereme Mucho Cuishe
26
for starters

16

Peloton de la Muerte Espadin
16
tequila

three years.
Glenfiddich 14 Year Single Malt
Pig's Nose Blended Scotch
Balvenie 12 Year Doublewood

gin

16

Primary flavour derived from juniper
berries. developed from Dutch liquor,

rum

jenever.

Made from molasses or sugarcane

Del Maguey San Luis Del Rio
Illegal Mezcal

malted barley.
Aged in charred, new oak barrels.

juice, by a process of fermentation and
Glendalough

distillation. Usually aged in oak

Privateer Tiki Gin

barrels.

St. George Terroir
12

bar classics collection
Privateer True American

Made from the blue agave plant, primarily in the city of

vodka

Privateer Navy Yard

Made primarily of water and ethanol

Plantation Dark

Tequila, and in the highlands of Los Altos in Mexico state of

through the distillation of fermented cereal

15

Jalisco. Tequila is a type of mezcal.

grains or potatoes.

El Tesoro Reposado
Tequila Ocho Reposado
Tequila Ocho Anejo
25

world traveler collection
Boyd & Blair Potato

Avua Cachaca Prata

Ketel One

Barbancourt 8 Year

Koskenkorva

Old Monk

15

12

